
Best Practice-l

Title: -

Goal:

Best Practices

Guardian Teacher Scheme

our institution has introduced this scheme to have one to one interaction with students. For abatch of about thirty students, a teacher is assigned the rore of Teacher-Guardian. TeacherGuardian works as a friend, philosopher and guide for these students. He keeps the track ofevery sfudent's day-to-day activities and records daily attendance, test results, internalassessmenl prelim examination results. He encourages the students to participate in co-curricular and extracurricular activities. He gives academic feedback to the parents/guardians
regularly' He also counsels the students to solve difficulties encountered not only in collegecampus but in their personal lives too. Teacher guardian acts as a mentor to students andoffers them emotional and academic support arong with motivation.
The Practice:

The teachers of the. institution take up the responsibility of safeguarding and nurturing thenewly admitted students. The teachers act as a buffer for the first-year students and help themto get acclimatized in this new environment. This scheme, which is perhaps the only one ofits kind' guarantees additional assurance to the new comers and takes some burden off theparents and lessens their anxiety. The students are free to contact the counseling with a wide

;ffffi:J"rries, 
including personal, home and family relationships, depressionl anxiety and

Each Teacher works in the scheme with following manner: -o To increase the teacher-student contact
o To provide academic counseling
o To enlighten the students on professional ethics and conducto To communicate with the ward,s parents
o To identifr and address the probrems faced by slow rearnerso Monitoring attendance and behaviorar aspects of every studento To decrease the student drop_out rateo Teacher guardian monitors academic performance of sfudents

Evidence of Success

t significant improvement in the teacher-student relation has been observedo If student remains absent for continuous, then teacher guardian will send note to allconcerned teachers to stop the practical of that student. with this reason theattendance of the students increased
r Teacher guardian wil send retters regarding attendance to the parentso Poor performance of students shourd be improved by way of counsering
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The teachers shourd intelagt constantry and keep themserves in contact with thestudents always so that problem of students regarding educational, socioeconomically,
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Best Practice-2

Title: -

Goal: -
Best Student Awards

o To create,.;;,ff 
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"",,,,::iilNSS,spo*sando To increase regurarity and punctuatity of student in coregeo To improve behavior of Students. To create Social and National Responsibilities in student.o To seek overall progress ofstudento To deverop good habits in the students for morar and spirituar deveropment.o To create Sport Activity in studentso For attendance

The context: -

uu,iou,ll,i,li,?I ffiTl?til:.":i::H" the students and to motivate them to participate in
For the set"ction or besr ,*o*, *Ij":f,Tffi:*"J#'T;,;#"',*ta"'r',H*participation in sports' cultural activities, Nationar service Scheme and other activities,behavior, attendance in coilege, 

"i;;r;;..formance in u roti.g, and who acquire maximum
ffiff*::Tf*T'l::""'t it'o"ot i*""0'. rn session 20ts-20Mavur Gaud M.A. rr vear
The pracfice: -

From last few year's our Institution started the Best student Award practice there iscuriosity among student about the Best stoi"lawaro. iu"o"rruo"nt wants to get this awardand for that every student trying. wrri ,r* herp of this co-mprr,r,on, good habits have beencreated among the students' chaiges .or* in tostudent's u"rrl"i"r. student gives attention to



study. They attend all lectures; takeextracurricular activities. -' *"') part in sports, culfural, National service scheme and
Evidence ofsuccess: _

o The College has successfuilv i;. Good'u:k,,r il"d:?#lf,ffi:T:T,:i:Ht 
ror sere*iono participation 

in sports ir 
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in cultural 
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in student. -'--- -rrrwtr(r rt Increases social awareness and responsibilitieso Improvement is been seen in college discipline

Problem Encountered and Resources Require:

^ 
The college runs this practice from Isometimes ror. tt *Jni;;il:l tast few years but we have to face some probrems.
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Notes: - The resurt and performance of students in the examirrural area because 
"tt}: oTJ;;;;;"ed. rhe practice ,, 
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is the grear probrem inand they can get benefit in fufure. 
-- ""1"vYeo' I he practice is all over develoo,,.niorrrarn,


